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. MORNING POST^
’aS/'Vt t'+'a?: lilif'l’iiW'l nvrp JFw S»Wfc| Ĵ - r -

-£ I r+SUSI' ***.>,.•?.,.?£** E’.i L.r 11V GILLMHUK * MONTGOMERY.

V*?it ——~.v: -

ivV «’1& H X’A '•.’*«****•.' • i **~ TBR VS.—Fire Dollars k yaar. payable strictly In
ii>. j’V,k l»'Vv\l«; .

vlvn-y*. Six DohorswQl inrariably be requited Ifnot paidtß?V*V' L-' • ■■» <• c> w- x " 1* » .: W wifMo the year..
'.dkft’TftVT-iKjfl•iit’V’ v

>
Singlecopies twaoEtT*—foreateattbeeonnterlnthe

O.f.ffe, »n<l hy the Nawa Bnya.

£*■&& <•
tra sAjnntn&Tvoßßnrs post •

'l . ■’ v ■*-' L if pnMUhwJ from the tame offloo, on o large blanket alio »

KWllatob?ala»S3«WtT* .•!*• • sheet, atTWO DOLLARS a year. Inadeanoe. Single ooptoa .

KhfEC <*
. rrrs ceere. .

>•• o _>r. n-! *S-No paperwfll be UeoonSnned (unleaa at theileere-
: *"'f 'j'SaiScatl-f I aJonof the Proprietora.) ontU ell arrearage"are paU. -

I ..'i .'rl * ~l ea-Ho attention will he paid toeny order ante*aooom- r
a--— ’> '■ ,4-<i' i pani«d by tha morinr. hr satisfactory reftrenceiaAhiscity.

* U I \2 to Meriting tut -

, vVSJ »on, of the lV9est J<* Printing OfficvintSe-citf, vhtn all
r» **■

*

A of uyirh U m thf. thoriesi nofte, and mod retucm- v >

«*---■ - - Vc

te&'Wi • professional: CARDS.
- «k.o:v.oSbsav -■=•- -

.1?. wi’O V_S r a ??"* ' attendto hia pmfesMonal bnrineu as oshaL at
,^r*> ».*■ :•» his office, between tbe hours of 9 A. JI. and 4 p.M. of each

v vS-vvT-- 1
.

« •v - •-'.... ;
Afr * '*•A t-'tr hV ROBERT e. PHllelrlPS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
t- i*f--1 << •:-'. (. ST. LOUIS, Mo.
i^...vw ».i'jvl ';•-'‘

“'

; ;-r> josbph ~m kavek,’fSjffiy.yftiKfw,;*'. iTewaV*. .■> J.r attornet and <x>unkei,lor at law,
;I-'i^.-^v’'.'^i'•*,‘*, t’o'”; "'■• “ ‘ >-T,-‘. Oltlce, No. I** Fourth atreet,csSS>s,v<r-jl'4< •> ' r.;>N'v j»mv;i "oomu. p..

JOHN HAHTON,
attorney and counsellor at law,

VS P«e«. corner Fifth and Grant its.,KHs£*V«>h£'(l4 p Wr<|:«*a?h,lp; i JeSttrtl rmnoasa. ra,BgßfeaStJwJjt I tAtuX ir 1.• *[r.:.i,- n. OUdU Holierte,®a#SS@S!"'At*tVj iva, I '*M.PJ-11..’ ■ ?|,..f A fTORKKT AT LAtQ-OOca No. ;ltS9mlth»elAatreet,
*. j A hetwoen Fifthand Sixth. Collection,* rarefolly attend-

ffs^ygwihh:l7a%.vyirTiß%».o» V ? r■; (Klto—Special ottenUonciren to Conveyancing. [d@oS.Ty'|3®3fc •'.iLA V 1 Thoma* Meant,
A CTOP.NET ATLAW AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

f *"2• J-Si '•* x\ Office, nest door tothe Port Office, SteubenTille, Ohio.
J®

j'l A TTOTINEY AT LAW—■No. 109Fourthrtreat, Pittabnigb,
2®‘&lBlWl»^*A,>TiTv#vJ' Ns.rV 1-. • J\. fourth door beloir Mr. Rody Patterson’* LiTery'

*A<ft%*!*:&WL*t* f, \ BtsUe. jc2B
* >v J. 8. Morrlion,

< f A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Offloe, re-
%*A-f, ~.i *y * mored to No. 44 Grantstreet, near Fourth, Pittsburgh,

..■t'S-'F *H..' Pa. ■ aprlfty

A TTORNEY AT LAW—Offloe,Fourth atreet,ahoreWood.
R«§«£P2MAsfrttUii*> *»vvtf <Z, A }y4; y • ■

Tit i* HT.: B. Carnahan,
a V&yyy -K\yL*/> j> A TTORNRY AT LAW—Offloe on Fourth ttreet, betweengf’f r *:. 1 1 A Chnrry alley and Grantatreet _.

' Je2j
- t'4k' ■ .1iiTvT.H'Clowry,mATkt^t^VfWrfT^fapj«frr-r ft ?■&£*& A TTORNEYtAN'D COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Offloe itt

A RaVcwcllV tUiil.Uns-s. on Grant street Jefi
v * TTORNEY AT L.t W—No. 127 Fourthrtreet, above and«S 4 rf A uenraaHthfiPid. __m»Kj_

*

=■ AMermau Watson,
SKSnflSflKn'f OjHce on Third tirttL, opposite Vie old Poet Office,

<*i&V*’'JV}y.. fa- \ TSY HERE ail business pertaining to the office of Alder-
***■■*-■ -^ fA l'V man andJasiice of the Peace will be promptly at

4 “4V*i tenk-lto. Adtnowlediimentaof Deeds an.l and
«foi?>t.t3r*iy -il eft} 1 <V* other instruments or writing, taken at hi* offloe, or at the

residence ofthe panics.*s4alTea iv «i' 1 Thw *»f D. S. oCULLY, late: aa Alderman of the -
1 Qty of i»«tt<burgh,are placed in my poeaessioa. Persons

S?S22fS«£S^K^jJfc£^^^*sWgi'tf> haring Judgments ou said Dockets may hare the necessary
/ process js<u-d thereon by Alderman Watann. • fmy&tf

d■ I.C ;"" S Unokmaster,. Aldernaan.
eatKwßalfCSriKAyiyy jl /'VETICR, Grantstreet between Fourth st. and Diamond

JI \_/ alley. Conrajanciog ofall kiotl* done with the great-
| V^B>7w$^ L est carv and legal accuracy. Titles to Real Estate ex*

nByBSSSIjrjS&S>s»ft>s» ' Removed.
mjyTrrriLtlTrnii:i |i I L *^:l4? 3't«a-dP*»> ,—*■■■»« DR.D. pxsmT.hasrenjered

fiftfjirJ his effl li from No. 75 Fourth street to No. 19
HX/if*r?w F< tPRTn Street, one door below Ferrr, wher»*-

wJII happy to attend to all professional

it. Attlj^aPK^BQNJ>K<TlOT^jm>
«J- Office hoars, finm 8 to 1 o’clock, and

.1 SCOTT. DENTIST, Fourthstreet, fire doors
'^~ A~ ~~f Omcs Ilouits From nine A. M. to fire

VOLUME XII.
BUSINESS CARDS.

JOSEPH FLUBIING,
|BCQC«aao* to l. vilooi t co',l

Corner market stkkkt and diamond, keep*conjiuotljr toa Rand a full assortment of Drugs, Mtxll-
daas, Medicine Ohests, Perfumery, anti all ariioles pertain
iog tohi*business.

4®“ Physicians’ Proscriptions carefully compounded it
lit hours. ; x ji:9y
johs njouwo. eDCHSis fjjauwo.

FLEMING BUOTHBRS,
(Suocessora to J. Kidd « Oo.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 60 Wood Street, Pitttburgh. ft.

Proprietors of Dr. M’Lsne’s Celebrated Vermifuge, Liter
Pills, Ac. jilQ

JOHIV RAFT, JR.,
. (Successor to Jos M’Uuffeyo

Wholesale anit Retell Drugfiit,

AND IWor inpaintH, 01 8, D> JS cTUfltt, *e
0 141

Wood street, three doors below Virgin alley,
ipr-fcmeely PITI’-BURGH.

JOHN U. MORGAN, Ag't, ’
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL DtUJGGIST,

aSD HXALEK 121
DycHitdfis, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac.,

No. Wood street,f(oue dd"r south of Diamond alley,
ri'TTSBCEOn. [ja&f

tUK lIITCH£LL|
WHOLESALE AND retail druggist,

No. 135 Wood Street^ja3:yg] Next door to a Child's ghoe iioune, Pittsburgh.
j. abcl... - Ftasuao.

Notlee.

JOB. FLEMING haring associated with JOS. ABEL, the.business willhereafter be oondueted under th- style of
J. ABEL A JO., «t the old stand, comer of Smilbfleld and
fourth streets. » Ja 7

W llllam Thorn, Druggist,

HAS RKUpVAD to the o-.ruer ul IIA.sD and PENN
Streets, where he will, as usual, attend promptlytt

his numerous fnenda. Ail arUclea in his lineare w«mote>*
pure, and put up with the utmost care. mari4:6a~

" bVa* Pahnestoek Jfc Co.,
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE—Comer firstand

Wood streets, andoorner Wood and aixih. ffobl
R. L. ALLEN.

WHOLISAUt SULU LH . '

foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Konooga-
, hela Eve Whiaky.&c.,

ALSO, RECTIFYING DISTILLER,
NO. 8 WOOD STKJih’T, PITTSBURGH, PA.

WINES, Brandies, thus, OorUial-, Jamaica Spirits, St.
Croix and New Kaglaud Hum, Clarets, Champagnes,

Scotch Ale, London Brown Stout, Irish,Scotch, Djurbon,
Old Monoogahela Rye ana Rectified Whisky, Apple,Peach,Wild Cherry and Blackberry Brandies; imported Havana.Regalia, and Principe .Cigars; Half-SpanLvh and Oummon
Cigars, ell at' such low p ices as to challenge oompc Itlon.
fancy Bar Kegs and Labelled Bottles of every style, and
Demijohns of all sixes. I respectfully invite an examina-
tion of my stock, at -No. 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,

. Penna. ; apr&ly
. John gkoutt.

IMPORTER{G? BRANDIES, GIN, WINKS, Ac—Dealer
In fine Old 1 Muoongaheia vVhi ky, Poach Brand-, Ac

Also, Rectifying Distiller, corner ofamithfield and From
street*,Pittsburgh aprlS

i J, Bry*r, .
\\7 IIOLKSALE AND RBTAIL LIQUOR MJEKCUANT
TV Liberty «tr»ev, tnd3i Diamond aJley. fwblfcy

JoliN M’DJSVITT A BRO., Grocers and Dealers In
Foreignand Domestic Liquors, Liberty street, opposite

bead of >mll&(ieid »L • M
UciVOTAi,

WJNO E. downing, clotuier.-w
H.AB removed to2!91 LIBKiITY street, upj*-cUe Garrison

, alley, and No. 3 BBVJJNTH, near Smithfleld, where
the attention of hie friends and the public is invited to the
stock of RKADY-IIAbK GOODS always on band. Also,
Cloth*, CasKitoeres and Vestin/A for ordered wora. A full
aeS'.rtment of Pumiabfng Ouods for *entlemec, including

—■— Uat 1- of all qualities. Trunks, Umbrella*, Ac., Ac. jab?
johjj ircLoaxar.BUSINESS CARDS. CHiI.NLUL? M’CU*S>IIT.

Wholesale and Be tail Clothing Merchant*.
• NO. 88 WOOD STKKKT.

TPK snb6criber> rejtpocLfuHy inform their old customersand the public ingeneral,that they bare this <lay an*
wxnatea LhemselTtte in the above bu6in*_>hl under ibe'tmn
or JOHN M’ULOi;KBV k 00 They respectfully solicit a
'ijare or public- i*trunege.
The prerhni*buMoHiw of each will be settled by them*

-»<!Y»oi f»h9

D. IT DEaSII-fE ...OStJf. EtCSB4DX.
D W. HBK.STISE A CO..

COMISSIDX AND FOMVUDWG DEHCHJNTS,
' ASP

Dealers Generally in Produce/ Pittsburgh, Cin-
clsnati and other Manufacture!, &c.

Ao. 9d Front tlr,rtr, bfhetm Sf irkei and Ferry strteit,

f.ib-ml ca.-b rvfv*nc-s made on consignment*. Par
ticuUr nttxntiou paid t" forwardioi; Western merchandise.

R. uAIKU, of the firm of Cooun a C.urd,.i harlot
• Opened oTOKJS NO. 9j (t»o duorn above the old

4ULUU,; for Che purpose of carrying ou the CLOTHING;bSINi;BB. hope*by strict attention to business to merit o
Himre ot tbe patronage of the latenru.IU/er-mcts.—Otar!; & Thaw, Wm. iiagaloy a bV-

Cully £ C-i., K. S-l U-rs i 0«>, Hays k Black, Kramer «

Uahm. floury Gruff, K*i., Win. Eichbaum, 8. R. J«bQ«IOD.
Esq . Th-ima* liakowell, Ksq. George Ledlie, K*q., Solomon
Stoner. Esq g

N. B. —Clothingmade to order in the most fashlousblo
atrie*, and oil the shortest antics—inferior to none in the
<UtT. : ; j«n2ory

Co-Partnership.
riMIC h.<ve this d.-»y f <rinod apartnership for

I. th« purjci*- of carrying oa OomnUsion and F>rward-
iny, In G*nn.s*iim with th» Fish, Bjcon and Oil, and Pro-
duct hu*:itc.'« generally, under the style of fcLwusu 4 Hica
Attpsos: waMintuft Vo. 11 u Water and 160 Front street*;
formerly occupied bv Buraridge * Inrhram.

WM. B. ENGLISH,
JAMES RICHARDSON,
JAS. J. BKXSETT.

Pittsburgh, February l«t, lSa4ffb3

James C. Walt;
'

\/J tHCHANT TAiliOK—No. 45 fifth street, opposite theJX Theatre; Pittsburgh, Pa.. apr7

M? James ftlelltnser,^
ONONQAHELA PLANIN’U MlLL—Wouldroaptetluliy
Inform his friends end the cuoi>, that his new estab-

ri&hment is now in full operation,auu'th&tbe U prepared to
fumisfa Boat Cabins, and fill ajl orders for Planed Lumber,
with promptne»*i.an<i at the loveet rates.

Boardand Plant. t>lan~u on one or noth sides, constantly
op hand. v

T? R. DtvAVO, Diamond. Pittsburgh, P«u, dealer l»
X . Country Produce, uflVrs for sale a choice .stock o
Groceries. sd«:tedf»r family use. Spire* of every Tarfety
and thn purest quality, ground' at hiiSteam Mills. Also,
i>ried fruits, Foreign and Domestic. Produce taken in ex
change for Merchandise.

Sash, Doors, and of every description, made to
order

Builders and Carpenterswould tmd it to their advantage
to give hima call, a.* he can now turrnsb them with planed
-tuff snltcblc for <le*criotion ot work.

fr ?• h C L
t? 1

«9®* *-?>

:

j|||p

n. a. tiAitaos-,

F. K. D. has procured a full assortment of
Warrantedf»Hrir*n Seed*, and invites theattention infall in-
tcrestM.l in rural affair*. ■ ■-janll

HZRBON ft CEISWELL,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

\AANUFACTUREftfI of all kimlsor BRASS WORK, LO-
- COMOTIVK, STKAM ENGINE. PLUMBERS, Ac. Al-
so, Cotton Batting Manufacturers.

Foundryon Rebecca street. Allegheny City.
Office and Store, No. 12 Market street, Idtuburgh.OLD BRASS and COPPER taken in exchange fur work,or cash paid. OrJer* lefLat the Foundry pr Artfle*. wiii be

promptly attended to. fcburly

<-o partnership
riIUE UNDERSIGNED have thin day entered into eo-p»rt-
1. oer.-ihip. un Rr the name and style of J. A nUTCHI

SON ACO., for the purpose of iranactio3 a Commission and
Grocery busiae.ss. JAS. A. HUTCHISON,

A. M. WALLINGFORD.
fel-6Pittsburgh, February 1. tAS4

ST. B. t.NUUvI J 'IUtMvtDSOV,/ | J. I.BAA.VETT
ENGLISH & RIC(UadSOS.

COMMISSION AND F'JRsVAiIDING MERCHANTS, ASP
Wholesale D-••tier* in Fl<h, Bacon and Oil,and Produce

tmnerally. Warehouso formerly occupied by Burbridge t
Nol lid Waterand 150 First street, Pittsburgh,

Pwnna. fj ffe3

.lOSKPII tT LUWRY,
JYb. 4-3 Cbmrr of Piflh amt Brod Strait,

Office up stairs. Entrancefrom Fifthstreet Pittsburgh,

RESPECTFULLY announce U 1 toe public that 'be ha*
commenced the REAL ESTATE AGENCY, in connec-tion with Intelligence and Henem Collecting. He willalso attendtorenting. Person* in warn ofservant*. In any

capacity, or those in wantofplace*, will be supplied at*hort
notice. All business entrusted to hia care promptly at-
tendedto. r *

O. DAiLBT -JVO. *. KSJUUAW.
BAILEY * RESIHAW,

TEA DEALERS AND FAMILY GROCERS; Dealers In
Wooden and Willow Ware, JapannedTin Ware, House-

keeping Ulrn'ili.Ac., Wholesale and lUtall, No. 268 Liberty
street, Pittshnrgh. . aprls:y

Ke/trmeu—T. J. Btehaa. Esq., Richard Cowan, Esq., W.
U. talle. Dr. Alex. Black. James Maskoral. A. A. Mason,Hattt A Old. . janltt

ra\HTw aiLbasa, ■ josh mcoui, unt owns,
Pittsburgh. Maryland. Pittsburgh.

Seilers, Kinds A Co.,
PRODUCE m GENERAL OHHI9BION MERCHANTS,

No. 30d Liberty «t. vet, Pittsburgh,!Pa.
Lindeed and Lard Oil* JyM

u. flaarr uaiusoxa
M. GRAFF * CO.,

Wertern Foundry, Ho. 124Wood stroet,
rirraauKOH, r\-

ICANCFACTUBER'* OP COOKING STOVES, Co*! andJX Wax! Stotaa, Parlor Stores, Hollow War*. Plam and
Fancydrataa,Plata and Fanoy Pendent,Sad and Dog Irou*.
Sugar Kettle*, To* Kettle*, ffamo Bnxea, Ac.

1854
FRA’T BELLE&B ft CO.,

Forwarders and Commission Merehasti
’ De&Laaa is

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES AND OILS,j*S:lms) .V». duy Liberty *trrrl. PUUbvrgK, Pa.

Austin Loomii,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, Merchandise, Stock, sad BiU

Broker, Office, No. 92 Fourth Street,(above Wood.) The
aoMcntwr having opened tooffice attheabove pteee, for thepurpose o» negotiating Loans, Bills, Bonds, Mortgagee, and
allother Instrumentsfor the security of Money, andfor thepurenam and sale of Stocks. Will also gjr« prompt andparticularattention to baying, Belling, renting ofami lea*
ns Beal Estate- I jy7 J AUSTIN LOOMJF.

William aiu.su,(’till* .**. aicarroos,Pittsburgh.
Tlllier A Rlcltetson,

'TTCT'HOLESALK GROOEUS, IMPORTERS OFBRANDIB9,
Yf IVineßand Segars—Nr*. 172 and 174, oorner of Irwin

and atr.wt*. Pitt-bargb. Iron, Nail*, Cotton Tains,
Ac.. mn«tant’yon ban-1. I, jy2B

William Carr db'VCo.,
flfjl. Cvaa Inteaf the firm of J PaRKKK A Co.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Dealer*in Foreign Win#*
nu t Hraadie", Old Monongahela and Rectified Whi«-

k-<, No. Commercial How, Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. • jofty

_ _
Sckxuebmori * Haunlela.

T ITHOGRAPHERS—Third street, oppqrltu the Pnevofflce,
Ll Pittsburgh. Maps, Landscapes, Bill Heads, Show Bills,
•Labels. Architectural and Machine Drawings, Buxines* and
VisitingCfcrds, etc., Engraved or Drawn on Btone, Printed<n Odors, Gold, Bronze, orBlack, In the most approved style,
>ml at the most reasonable price*. octls:ly

JtMUSL W'rLOaa*N....i/oHST HvJISOS ALEX. lIRIFATKICX.
II'CLURKAN, HBRROfiT 4k CO..

WHOLESALE Grocer*, Produce Dealer* and Commls-
*ion Merchants, No. 243 Liberty street. r

er.r22 PITTSBURQR, PA.

.
_

8. ftl’Klniay,
House, sign, and ornamental painter, andDwler in Paints—No. 44 St Clair street, Pittsburgh.
HM constantly on band all Unde 01 Paint*. either dry ormixed*Japan and Copal Varnish. Unaeed Oil, BolJ-d OILSpiritsTurpentine, Window Glam 01 all site*, Putty. Paint
Brushes. Aeg'all of the best Quality, and Tor sale atreasona-ble price*. s*»pU

WM. BLVOUA.M . 01
WM. BINGHAM 4b CO.,

FORWARDING AN D ’ COM MHSI-TN MERCHANTS,
Liberty street, opposite. Ptana. 'Railroad Depot,

ar>r7 PiTTSsoaoja, Pa.
BSGLIBH ASD CLASSH Al* SEMINARY.w. T. McOONaLU, M. A., Peijioipal.

THE neitfsesslon of the Institutionwill oommence odMONDAY, tbe 6tb of September next, at theroom cor*
ner of Perry end Libert; streets, lately occupied by th».Messrs. Yecdur .

PAGODA TEA STORE.

JBHU HAWORTH, Wliolfiale. and Ildad Oncer, Dealer
and Importer of Old Country Black Teat, French Bran*

• ds-«. Wln-s. ir., corner of Diamondalley andthe Diamond,
/ psttsmirih, Pn. ■ febg&y R/ffTtnoe*—Hoa. A- W. Looml*. C.Knap, Jr., S. f. Vod

nnhor»t. tl MU Ur. jr amr‘isZitvisrosTOjrn * c0., 1
FORWARDERS. COVIVII3SION MERCHANTS

Steamboat Agent*! [
TC&RB lI&UTt, Ik©’*.

JACOB ai'CSliLlstßß; ’WHOLSBALE AND RETAIL CIUAK MANUFACTUREK
AND DBAUH 1* ALL KI.YtU OF

WM. A. M'CLUitOi [
«SrTEA DEALER AND FAMILY. GROCER, -®*

COAM& OP WOOD AND BUTR BZUZTO,
j;i25;3 PiUtburgh.

Tobacco, Snuff, and Clgari,
.. „ - N'•>■& tyVi it. tWftoargh,r±Keeps eenstaotlj on hand a large supply of all tbvTaring* brauijfiof Imported Clears. ja3:||

Henry El. Col>4n« v

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION merch-
Whol**ale J>«alnr In Che«je. Butter, Be*d«,

Pnvlgrte gan <r.iily. No. 25 WO >0 8u Pittsburgh.

„„

7 JOSEPH CHAPBAH,
~

WHOLESALE AN 0 KETAIL DEALER INIMPORTED CIGARS,
N» 53 Market sl-RE-rr. I'lrrsDnsnn.

C)'IMI'<SION AND FORWARDING MKRCHANB, AND
'STEAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Waterstre«t,OfnHouati,

Ohio"*3 |Yapl:tf

Th
«i

6r
v

M#*t lurcutlen of tbe Age.a TO A* no cuum fueling* that u*uu!U
wearing of a now Hal, th- CONFERMATOR, lately Imported fn,m parte, forms the listr\ttm exset shapeamlKlz- • f the bead. A neatfit, anda goodHat-may oe had at 7, Wood street.

»PrH ' WM nrU'IMMK.lnt; at HoaxUead, I
WHOLESALE HIDJCEiIS AND PRODUCE DEALERS-

Nn. 27 Wood etreet, Pittsburgh. j fmy23

fe#|wS'sS •

l%&Aws&K.
SiP&*WWwe»

?^€lwMs^^*s*;^^«?- <v ,*V,l‘i < **•> <?#>*- Vji '---'-_x^r V *•*;-% - T.-T*^‘*-

VIC-C^-l'-' r*-V ... ./.?v^j“\V-

MffjSK^SßEaEgi^^S>jtft»&>w^ mf/vlvosm* •*?« «>;*&*'£?/?, «toif ’ Is iv K':.’■ •/ > ‘ >••*< ■■■* ■■• *■ '>•-••. •. x« ►. <■■r-- ,F
:; • '.tt-tev : ::-l- - 'aABagflSMfeW&M^^ATyßptly^^jKX-yiTOfv!JjKt* ‘ <

.; ; <d f <• - ‘ T
J- -. v., •}* j ; « *

. ■-' ■ :■■ ; s;: 'I '

Smith dfc Sinclair, I
TTHIOLSSALE,GROCERS AND COMMIS3I6N MER.y V CHANTS—Corner Wood ag l Ptrrt <fr. | fnor3

SBW PIPER ttILL.Ica yro .v. oßio.
FISHER, ANDERSON A 00., have Just started their pa-

per mill at tbe -.bore place, where they will t>e happy
to receive order* tor printing and wrapping paperof ah

; frh*7:tfClenry 71’C alloagh A Co.,
WiIJLE-4'ILR ORhJHits aa<l Oommusion Merchants,

•y>rn *p >jf P-qq and Irwin «tre»ts. Pittab’gb ] >a3rlyj
ftTiiuWAV, '

P-ORK;PACKER AND PROVISION DISALER,
j,7:3j ; 4 C<*Hgßcm. Row. Libeutt ataEgr.

, w7s. Haven.
~

HE &iD-PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, (LIT* JoHlf-
f. .irojrA 3tocctu«,)and BLANK. BOOK asd BTATIONE.

R/ WAREHOUSE—Ia prepared to execute erer' atyle of
Commercial, Canal and Steamboat Job Printing and

Ho-j t Biudlug,anil furnish eTery article Inthe Biink Book,
•I‘aivr &<iu Stationery line, at the shortest notice 1 nd on the
m-:<Lreasonable U*ra\ i .

u:*nit : lfonk aud stationery Warehouse, corner ft Market
aod Second streets.

PrlntHift-Oillw and Book Bindery, No. 60 Third 1 1. nor!6
B. T. C. Horgan,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER—baa alvayi on hen*.
a generalii.««rtmentof School. Miaoellaneouai nd Blank

Books, Printing,Post and Cap Paper, Ac., Wboieaa eand Re-
tail. No. 104 Wood street, below Fifth, East aide, P ttsburgh..

n%, Wanted, Rags and Tanners’ Scrape. apls:ly
Hassell A Bro., !

Booksellers, stationers, dealers in stan
DARD AND LIGHT LITERATURE, and Pul iHabere ol

thed. 0. 0. P; TOKEN, No. IS fifthstreet, PltUbi rgb, Pa.
inarlS'ly

~

1. W. Chndwlclc, :
,T\SALBR IN RAGS AND PAPER, No. 149 Wdod Street,
its Pittsburgh. The highest prioe incash pa*l IJr rage. :

mrllrv •

/S-A v A. Ttndle, '
WHOLESALE and Keuui WADDLE, HARNKSb»B4cTRDNK, VALIKE and CARPET BAG manuS

* turer. No. lOfl Wood street, Pittsburgh.Pa.Jy2fcy

John H. Mellor,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER TN MDSIOAIINSTRUMENTS. Pianos, Music, School Books andStationery, No. 122 Wood wneuc. f janl
1.3. HAQAB JIAXISL AUt, JtHAGAIf 4k AUL,

*

ITTHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in .S£Ct#, Jbncy a>id
» T StapU DRY GOODS, Noe. 01 Mtrketand 8 Union

street, Pittsburgh. '
E. WHII'EHOUSK,

Fancy silk and woolen. dyer and cleaner,
No 7 ISABELLA St,near tbe Emmet Hotel,mar* Aixtourwr. <

Thomas HI. Mttle,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth street, betweetWood and Market streets, opposite IronCity HotelAll kinds of Jewelry made and rooaired. fap&ly
8. '....1....*. L. OOTSBUT

S. CUYHBERT 4k 80S.

R*AL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENTS, A*o. 503i**thjUld street. ;

HLEB, fnrooMOt to Mumhka Ln,) WOOL DEAL
# ER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, tor the sal.of American Woolen Goods, No. 138 Liberty street |my 4

William Glenn*FOORBIXDER—Comer of Third and Wood *tr*ita, ebore
0 .U. K*v. where ho Is prepared todo every dpeuiptleaof,Ruling and Binung. [deed ;

Walter P. kerthelli
iMPO&TERand Dealer in Trench end aa Pm

FTangingß. Mil '

i

~
7 LB. Hayward.

T\£ALER in BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS and LEGHORN
JL/ and BRAIDHATS, oorner of Marketand Liberty stsNo. 174 Pittsburgh, Fa. , ' jel4.->

A T! ThlrJ rtnrt,ajL Kttebnrgh; and eastside of theDiamond, Allegheny.
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tionaame the Smoke.
TiHE subscriber having the exclusive right tomanufac1 tu? and sell SWEENEY’S HOT AIR AND SMOKEWNBDMING FURNACE. 1* prepared to receive orders,aod#mtract for hcatine buildings with the most economical
Furnace now m use. The attention of those interested is
ADUdted. Any miormntion can be had of A. BRADLEY,<o« 2 and 4 Wooa street, or of J. BARNDOLLAR,
idec24:tf i Ironcity Stove Warehouse. No. 184 Wood rt.

•LMa
werreia»# ( ongreuUnk.

tpHls INKis prepared by a purely chemical process, andiL
lls pale when first used, but by exposure to the afrbe*
limes gradually of a most intense and permanent black.
<pt sale in bottles of various alee, by wholesale or retafl,st

1a«pB W.S. UATEiTS■ j Stationary War use. Market ntnwt. coTuirroffid.
[4 CARD.—Mr. G. ANTON and H. BCHKOEDKR *>uuM
fi respeotfaliy aanoonosto theeltixensofPittsburgh and
Alleghany that they will give instructions on thePlano,■*oltar, VJolln and Hnte. Inquireat H. SehroedsrA Oo.’a
NEW MUEiaf&QIM, 8A fourthetret. «ap9 ,

Removal.

PAUL KLEINERhu removed bis LITERARY DEPOT
from No. Third street, to Fifth street, opposite the

Theatre, where he will be happy to see bU former petrous,
and ell others desirous of purchasing any of the cheap Li-
teratureof the day. aprtrly

PEKIN TEA STORE.
• BY A. JAYNES,

He. 58 FtyfH street, between Hfarf and Market, south side
Air Sold Wholesale and Retail. J«&r{

B LOUTH A BSD., Boat Blrnungnam, manufiicturenof
• Bar Iron, and small Iron oi ail descriptions, andmake, also,theflnefltquality, ofHoope, Ronndaand Squares.

49»L«ST«0rt»n*fir2lroBl9 tfi* Bez,at the dtvpnet
OCoe. • od*
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PIITSiajRGH, TUESDAY. JULY 12. 1^54

BUSINESS CARDS.
JOSIICJA RHODES fc CO.,

WHOLESALE FRUITERS * CONFECTIONERS,
39 Wood St-, pirrahOßGn, Pa..

HAVR on hand ami are receiving the follow mg Goods,
#hiuh the; offer at tha lowest marketrates: —

76 bag* Irica Almonds; 20 boxes Slarcaroni;
26 “ Sicily do <2O “ Vermicella;
25 bales Bordeauxdo 60 “ Farina;
16bags Shelled do 60 44 W. RockCand;;
60 ‘* Filberts; 26 " ANo.l do
60 41 Walnuts; 10 “ Red do
60 44 Cream Nuts; 16 Gaper*;

600 bushels Pea Nats; 16 44 Olives:
25 bßls. Texan Pecans; 76 44 Oune Drops;
26 44 Illinois do 100 44 Loienges;

2000 Cocoa Nuts; 60 44 Jujube Paste;
200 boxes GermanPlums; 60 dos. assorted Pickles;

25 kegs do- do 80 “ “ Preserve?;
lObbls. do do 100 44 Pepper Sauce;
10eases Prunes,glassjare; 10 cases Sardines;
10 “ 44 fancy bx*4 6 “

“ hf. bx*.
60 casks Currants; 2. 44 41 do
20 cases Citron; - 200 bags Brasil Sugar;

200 boxes Cluster Raisins; f . 40 hbls 8. 0. Sugar;
100 hf. 44 M. R. do 1 26 44 Lovering’s Sugar;
200 qr. 44 “ do : 10 cases Liquorice;
200 botes No. 1 Herring; 25 boxes Ref'd do
100 ;44 Scaled do 20,000 PrincipeCigars;

1 case Mace; flo,ooo Havana ao
1 bbl. Nutmegs; 16,000 Regalia do
1 44 Cloves; IL6OO HalfBpanUb Cigars;

25 gross Blacking; 60 gr. Mrs. Miller's F.Cut■ 26 baskets. Salad Oil; . 60 grow* Anderson** do
J C ANDERSON * CO,

Ho. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
tl' H"LKS.*LE Dealers iu Foreign Fruits, Nuts. Spices,
TT Confectionery, Sugars, Cigars, Ac, Afl. Raisins Figs.

Prunes, Oranges. Lemons, Lime*, Dates, Citrons, almonds,
Filberts, Walnuts. Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, Coooe Nuts, Pi e
Apple Che ee, Sardines, Pickles, Sauces, Rock Candy. Ver
mfoelll, Macrsronl, OUre Oil.Ac . Ao. apriXhly

T RNTBRPd.SE WORKS.
ua 13A woMuJTXcn,r ut> poorbxiow mom auxr.

Bewk d TBTLMT.
■i ■ ,rtn IMPORTERS and manufacturers of

SURGICAL AND DKNTAL
’ INSTRCMENTB, RIFLES, Ac. We

keep a general assortmentof theabove
articles constantly on hand; together

■with ageneral variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pis-
tols and Revolvers, Flasks, Horns. Shot Belts, Cap, Powder,
Lead and Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; Huntingand Pocket Knives;
Tailor* and Hair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scissor*, Ao.—

Trussed and Supporter*.
Jobbingand repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES!—We are making ;Rlfles of every deesrlptlon, to

order, of the best material,and werkmansldp warranted.—
Order*received for them atWholesale or Retail, will be Ail-
ed withdespatch. Huntingfckrtla* supplied-at Wholesale
prioe*. ; . m;l6

: .Chandelier* and Gai Fixtures.

THE subscriber* are now opening attheir new Warerooro-
NO. 109 FIRST STREET, between Wood and Smith-

field, the largest assortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, andall articles connected wit Gas Fitting,
ever offered In this market. Having arrangemunt* made
by which the; will be constantly Inreceipt of new patterns
and varieties, they eonfideutly invite the attention of pur-
chasers to their'selection. We an determined to Ml! as
low asany house in the West,and being practical Gas Fit-
ter*, can offer peculiar advantages to those desiring article*
in this line.

We continue a* heretofore tofit up buildings of every de-
scription for gas. water andsteam.

Bram Casting*of all kinds made to order promptly.
LONG, HILLER A CO-,

mar22ry No. 100 Firststreet.

GEORGE "LETCHER,
FXOM NEW YOUR.

MAMIFACTCnKRof the celebrate!yfo \w X Gopexiuer Ventilating Wig, KUstir
/ j Toupees, and every description

ornamental H»lr, for unil
W Gentlemen, 79 FOURTH STREET.

between Wood and Sfarfcet, Pitts-

Blstpuu's system enables LsdWs
f ami Gentlemento measuretheir heads
g /yAFyywith *ccur*ey.
9 FOR wigs.
No. 1. The round of the Head.
No. 2 Prom the f Teheed over the head to neck, No. 2.
No. 3 Pram ear to ear, over'thc U-p
No. 4- Frem ear to ear,round the forehead.
For T*-upers. to cover the top uf the head only—e paper

pattern. tl«e erect abtp- of the bald part I tn%4
New Coach and Carriage,. Factory f

JOHNSTON, BROTHERS A CO.,
Qjmrr ofRebeeea and Brimmt struts, Allegheny City,

99 WOULD respectfully Inform their friends
the'public generally, that they have

the. manufacture of Carriages,
."■■iW Barouche*. Kockawavs,lluggles.Sleigh* and

Chariot*, in all tbeir variousstyles offinish and proportion.
All ordure *lll be creept*d with strict regard u> durability

and beauty of CnUh. Repairs will also be attendedto on
the most reasonable terms. Using In all tbeir work the
best Eastern Shafts, Pules, and Wheel stuff, they foe] 'imfi-
dent that all who favor them with their patronage, will be
p-rfectly satisfied on trial of their work.

Purchaser. are requested to give u* acall, l>efore pnreha-
ting elsewhere. oet6:ly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY CItY,

{.XEA& THS RAIULOAO STATtOJT.)

FAMILIES aill I>e supplied wUhourvarlotugrade* of
FKESII GROUND PLOUK.

By leaving their orders at theMUI-or to our boxes at
Login. Wilson a o«*., Wood street.ur Braun A Reiter,cor-

oer Liberty and SL Clair streets. Pittsburgh.
H. I*, sohwarta. or J. T. Remote, Druggists, Allegheny.
Flour will he delivered toramilie* in either ofthe twocities
Ttaua: CASH on delivery.
jyt»_ RKYAX. KENNEDY A CO.

II A 14 I) W A K K
FOR

Saddler* and Carriage Mahers.

R. ,T. iTkECII. JR.,
No. 131 Wood il ttt,

ri(‘TBROKUH.
Alao, Cloths, Damasks, Laoes, Host, Bent Stuff,

Springs, &c , Ac. ’

'pEAt*! TEAS! YEAS!- A *VuKTII, uie urigiual»d<l
1 only importer in this u :tne best Congo Tees from

London, is now receiving av * large and choice i-rleetion
of TEAS, wnich heb deter i«*l tosell at such prWc and
fineness of quality, that ail tne reekles* pufTrr>in thinor
the nextcity rmnuut beat. Ue most respectfully ln»!V* the
ladies and «~utIooi«Q of thw ami thesurrounding districts,without distinction nf naUuo. to call end try his Teas,
which he sell* to n* returned, if they don’t give
satisfaction. Thefollowingare tne prices:

Prim- Oqtang, Souchong aud Congo, 37 )4@50 centaflh.A rerr superior English OrraktaaiCougo. 50c lb.
KlXrs fine, a very deliciouu Congo,75c. fi ft).
Floe YoungHyson, 40^60e. ,8 B.
Extra floe Young Hyson and Imperial, 75e. V ft).
Very beat Young Yyson and Imperial, ftl Tb.
Don’t mistake tbe place- PAGODA TEA STORE, corner

of Diamondand Diamond alley A liberal redaction made
to ctwmi-rx lar'.n

NEiV MUSIC STuKK—The suhsert em hare opened at
No. 83 Fourth street, a choice coUeciion of music nod

musical instrument*. Italianand German -triogs, Pianos,
by M. Kranl, ofParis, and Mr. Arnold; Flutes; by M. Euler,

, Frankfort. A. M,; Clarionets, do. ADkinds of brass Instru-
ments from the beat French manufactorie*, all of which w*
offer to the public on more liberal terms, feeling confident
that we «nrender entire satisfaction.

fl. BCHROKDKB A 00.. No. 83 Fourth st.
U Sebroeder and 0. Anton willgive Instructionson the

piano, violin and guitar. , **p 1H
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS'

KKATUO ASD VCSTILATIKO WAREHOUSE,
MASUSAcrcaias or

Chilson furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,AtaUfiTusos roe Stkam, Uaaoa Wave*.
47* No. 36 Market street, Pittsburgh.

49" We have sold our Furnace*, Patterns, Ac.,to Meesra
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom we cordially recommendto the patronage of the public.

ia3jl RCAIPK. ATKINSON A OK ELY.
Depot ot Lengworth A. Zliemtrman’i Cat*

lawoi Winea and Brandy.
f PUE unaerruucd has received add offers fur sate, at On

A cmtwui oncer, a large quantityofLogworth A Zimmer
man’s coon* ami world renowoed Sparkling. Dry and La
■llea’ Sweet Uatawba Winer Much as may desire to procure*
an excellentarticle of Native Wine, (the pure juice of the

will nnu my establishment the place tor thegratiti
•entiou of theirno-nrvs. Thu Catawba Brandy, distilled from
the genuine unw, is declared by many excellent judges,
equal Inaavor to theboat imported Cognac.

D. FICKEIBEN.
No. 137 Liberty ntn-ct

Cargo's Daguerraotype and Art Gallery.
AptlUo ItuiUtivff, .Vo. 78 ft/ttrOi street, {next to Lyfufs

, Uarp*tEmporium.)

tft. 11. CARGO A CO. having Btted up the mcr
ample rooms in the city with mammoth -ky and
side lights, offer First Class ii.■ to suit all, varying in price according u-

end quality of ease. Ac. 53, Superior oil
Paintings, by the best artists, for Hale, and on es-

-ilbitionduring the day and evening. Citizens and ntran
.n-rsare tuvlted to call and examine specimens and I‘nlnt-
'uct. apr27

Loan Offloe.

JOHN A. O'UKIEN, 07 BMITHKIKLD STREET, between
Fourth uud Diamond alley. -~Muuey lo»Ded on Uold end

diver Plate. Diamo-ids. Gold aod Silver Watches. Jewilrj,
dusical Instruments, Guns and Pistols, FeatherBeds, Ku<
dture, and sll kinds of articles—for anv leogth of tim<
•greed on. Charges fur storage considerably 10-.ver thus
lereteibre. Private entrance through tbe ball door. All
business transactions strictly confidential.

. 49* Forfeited pledges sold loimedintuly afterbeing out of
lat-, uoless redeetnsd. Bargains of Gold and Silver Watch-
cß, Jewelry, c.. always ou hand. aprlo:6tn

NEW SEED STORE*
JAMES WAUDROP,

OFFERS for sale CANARY BIRDBof the most improveo
breed, being very.hardy, and fine singers. Bird Seeds

TOanarv, Hemp, Millet,Rone and mixed Seed. Bouquet;-vill be furnished composed of the finest FLOWERS, viz.
jftmtdlas, Rose Buds, Heliotropes, Ac. pots)
*rChrlirtniais Trees,from the Seed and Horticultural Store.
No. 49 Fifth*t. near Wood. derSO

BUSINESS CARDS.
HEW CAR PE rg.

Spring Style*.

AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82
TUIKD Street-—We are now receiving and opening

oneof the largest and choicest stocks of (Carpetings, i/il-
Cloths. Mats. Matting, Rugs, Ac., ever exhibited west of
New York. The stock hue been selected with grout cure.
Person* in want ofany article* in our lino, are respectfully
Invited to call and examine. Our assortment consists id
part oftius following, viz:

Royal Velvet and Brussel* Carpeting* ;
Tapestry Brussel*;
Aabuamo Carpets; '\s
Extr& Imperial and SuperThree.ply ;
Patent Tapestry Ingxwln;
Superflue and Fine Ingrain ;

Wormed and Wool Carpets;
Wool and Cotton do
Venitlan and 44; £7Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
Listand Kag, do
Whiteand Chock Canton Matting*.*kj,44, 6-4, and 6-4;
Cocoa Matting.24, %, 44, 6-4, atid G 4;
Spanish Matting,very cheap; -

Elegant Mosaic Rug*, sbo perpalT;
Axmloistor, Chenille, and Tufted Ruga, all prices;
Fancy English Sheepskin Mats, {l6 per pair;
Colored do do do from $2.60 to $5 each;
Together with a large selection ofCocoa, Jute, Adelaide,

Velvet, and other Mats;
Embossed and printed cloth table and pianocovers, of

entirely new designs, very rich.
Damask table and plan* covers; also worsted damask by

the jar*4, toiinett, doylcrs, Ac.
A greatvariety of patterns In floor oil-cloth, from 2 to 24

feat wide.
Buff Hollands for windows, 30, 32,34,36,38,40, 42,44,

ache* wide.
Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rieb.
Window shades ofevery description.
Oral and hollow (dair-rods, carpet binding, tack*. Ac.
Also, the Royal Turkish Bath I'oweU, together,with every

thing usually kept in Carpet Uous««., “8mel! profits and
quick sales.” C. B. HEADLY A CO ,

mc.'3;m*e 82Third street.

JONES & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

JTmitsyftwnvn JlaUrcad, foot of Third tt. Harritlmrp. /b.

HAVING Increased our Ma-:binerv, which U now of the
most Improved order, and having added many tarili-

tle* for dispatching work, we are now manufacturing First
Class

STEAM ENGINES,
FOR FURNACES AND KuLUNG MILLS,

Blowing Cylinder!, Boiler!. Fumaoe, Bolling,
SAW aND GRIST MILL MACHINERY A CASTINGS,

Gas and Water Pipes, Djdnvuts, Retorts. Lamp Posts, illtch-
ing Poets, Columns, Girder*, shafting, Hangers,

Brackets, Cellar Grates, Bathing Tubs, Spouts,
Railing, Verandahs and Ornamental Castings.

Wh p*y particular attention to the manufacture andcon-
struction ofCast Iron

Fronts for House* and- Stores.
Hiring so extrusive assortment of l>«autiful Oirrrtl Pat-

torso of themoot Approved arebitretur«l onler, our great
facilitiax for mnon&icturiDg and shipping enable u* to com-
pete withour cities.

Partir*? erecting Furnace? or Roiling Mill?, Mill Owner*
and Mill-Wright*, will find i mueh to their advatittige to
call cud examine our exteutirv stock: of Patterns Ictorv
building

woy A.WO BRASS CASTINGS,
Of crery dwcripion : Smith Work, Pattern Making. Fur-
n*<** and Fortto futon*. to onlrr. iin> liy

CHINA HALL:
MtKKbT StKhi.T

XTOW o->rntd one of lb* larg.rt and be«t h-Wled sleek*i> ofCHINA, GLASS and QUERNSWAR*, rr-r brought
to ihl» market: eon*l*ling Jo part of White Iron Ston* Din-
ner, Tea andToilet Ware, which «• woold purticuLHy in-
vitethe Lndie* to call and examine, a.-; the *L>ivt.-« ure rn-

new nud the ware rery superior, bavin?mine twelve
different pattern* of Toilet Ware, either in ful n-t:.* or
B-wl* and Pi'chunseparate. We are selling them at very
moderate price*.
. a very handsrm* AMOrtment of French China Ten
and Dinner »etbs or eepaiato piecaa r.f plain wail , jold
band, or fancy pattern*.

Our tuck of Fluor Vase** ecn>i't* of ever fifty ilifL-rent
patt-m*. very b autiful. and from hfry’.-rnis per
pair to thirty dollar*. Ilnving eo larpi* an a.-‘M>rtinent, we
feel confident of soiling ail tnaJe*.

Brituoia Tea Poia. Sugars aud Crma*. Silver riated
Fork-*, Spoon* and Butler KniTr*. Knives anil F->rkr, r.f
variou- atylea. from o.utmcn to ibe finest; S-ilar Lump?,
Unit Lamp*, Girandole*, and Iloune Furuiatiitig G*-U

BdsTvN GLASS WAKK—Of thl*we hi»ve a apart-
ment. particularly the Diamond Pattern, whii-h lrwka an
well a*.the Uet-t cut, and eelie at lo*u than f ee third the
priee. Also, a complete stock ot Gla-.v

Thepublic aro respectfully invitod to call nml examine
our g~od*. JOHN J. U’LKAKY.

No. 62Market *t., bet'u Third ami F->or«h,
Q> lS:tf

__

opptwitr G«*-rg* KIS
lOWA POt Hi BUY

NO. 103 Wih)l> nTKJIM’.

JOHN 0- PARKY, (auce-e«.r IoJ.C i-.-.rry A 0.,> be?*
to Inform thecustomer*’ of the old firm, and the public

2-oerally. that be ha-* new on hand*, and is *-it*n>sTfc!Y en-
ga?wl in mauufartnric? every de«.-ripu -n --T CASTINGS—-
each a*: Patent Chilled Rql'r: Inrse K»*:i'.p* aud Curbs;
Patent Kettle*. for Soap, Pot Aeh. Soda Ar,n; Sugar Ki*tt)e«,

for the manufacture of Can* sugar—;.i c.ni ,n u ‘mi
prrKru, Lnneu a» J. C. ParryV, aud urr 'Up-riiT l'"r ilurs-
oility to any othi'T,and t*?j lower than those mndr on the
old plan.

HOLLOW WARE—A ?<?Ti«ir»! aKV)rtra<‘ot. all fruiu new
and improved pattern*, Wa+rm Ruse-. tr»4»«. Sad lrun».
Ac.. Ac.

Rolling Mlli Casting*.an J Machinery cf r»erj description,
always on hand or made to order.

Cook Stores. Kitchen Ranges, and Coal Stcrtr, *>f every
description; lowa Cook Flores, fir* •ires, which rwvdved the
first pris* for IRSO and 1451, at the Agricultural Fair of Al-
leghany County, Polandrsroram-uded l-y ARetn hundred

rsraons; Enterprise Cook Stores. four tiros ; Promlum Cock
tOTes ; Egg and Radiator CVal Stove*; parlor Stov.-. Ac.

Parlor Urates and Fenders, great variety. i-mutifoily
enamelled. Common Grates,andbuilding material»f every
daacrintion.

A great variety of Omomentsl Roiling,forOaetcriesand
Fencing.

SfruyAj and Pliny;\ Cunngt—A large fJtosh cf all the
kinds in use, and will I*, sold ut reduerd prL-~. Hal!’. Pat
•nt Lever, True American, Kean’s. CYtao’s, Uinkald’r.
Woods’. l la«r.xJt’a, Hull's. Improved Lull, 4c.

bmLlt Piaiy/ht.—The llichigac DnuMe Plough, which
has taken the premium at the state F:iire r f New York.
Pennsylvania, and Ohio.andwh“rev*r!? has been er.hlbtted

Iron ami Nalls. Shove Pipeand Tin War**—all of which I
will sell at the lowest price.*; and r«*p«*ctfuUy lovit* the
OOblir to giv* me* ca’l. at th*old stand. Vn. 1 .S Wood at.

-«*r»e *r>e;ar »* OUST

A L L E G II E N KGE.
SOLOMON SHETTER At CO.

(Late Bissel A temple's Rolling Mill.; ou the bank of the
Allegheny, below the. St. Clair Street BrlJgc,

ALLT3HXTT CITT, Pa
proprietors respectfully Inform the pub’lc that,

having made exteoslv* additions to their establish-
ment, they art* prepared to manutarture, on the m««t rea-
soonbh* t<Tms Iron Work for Bridge*. Car Axles, ijusrry
Work, Stone Cutlers’ and Masons’ Tools, Shiilting, Mill
Gearing. .Machine Work in general, and heavy Forging, of
every d. -cnpllon. Also, U'JRSE SIIOES manufactured by
S-hfltrr'i ‘ a.v?tt Mart* Shat Sfachln*. The Horse Show Ma-chine will bo Is operation about tba mlaJl* of February,
whim oil onUra fir Shoes will meet with prompt a'h-atlon.
51ill Picks mu.lo anddressed. Order* sent by mail «-r tele-
graph attended to on tb* «hortest notice. Jal4?y

ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY',
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Warthaut*, Fedtral strut, nour Lite liridgt.
ITAVISO fitted up my eetablDhment with all the latest
I 1 improvements, embracing every fvcillty for tnanufdO'

turinpin the best and cheapeststyle; and owning th* ex-
clu»ive right in J.J Johnsun'a UOl hmoothtsg 1 on*, and
John Johnson's Self-hratlng Coarcoat Iron*, petmted Jan-
uary 10, lY'il,superior to anything of the kind Id the mar
kat, and also having a patented Improvementfor moulding
the above iron!, Boms, and Pip* Boxes, 1 am pre-
pared to sell wholesale and retail on fair terms.

Any persons wishing to purrha** the right for moulding
upon the improved plan, and manufacturing any or all of
the above articles, will pleaseaddref#

C. KIVOSLAND,
myfio:3m Allcehnny city.

‘
' BuTofTANTDliiroEs;

WIVOLsGSAIsG AND UETAIL.
JAMES KOUH bmn ntted up la Hptea<lld etyln his str>re.

No. B’J Market utreet and No 6 Uuion lirtwero
Fifth street and the Diamond, and ha* now completed hh*
Spring Block of IPXjT3. SIIOBS. 81.11’PP.RS, G AITKRS. Ac.,
and IVlin l/»*af,Polat. Du*tin and Bmtd lIATJ*, to »bicb he
Invil-B the attention of all purchflserß, whether at’whole*
Sate nr retail.

Tni* stock la one of the largestwer opened in thieclty,
amt embraces everything worn by thelmdWof PbiUddphia
and New York, aod he tru>te cannot fail lo phum all.
■Gevet earn has been clFtiU ioaeleeiiug tlie choicest gcixlj;
all of which he warr«at«.

11« also i' utlnucK m manufacture, cr horat'-fire. sM Je*
scripUouß ofBoots and Shoes, aud from this long experience
of over twenty years In business In this diy. is, n- trust*,
a suSteleul guarantee that those wuy favor him wlih their
custom will t»efnlrlv rt-«U with *

J Wholesale and iletall
BOOT AND t* l! » E M A N U r \OTOH Y.TUFS suhaorll«r, having

manutai-turir.g of IIO’JTS end 8HO», of olj kituls,
for men, woturn, and c' lld en, ts ».n,v pri pur-d to c>il to
dealiris by wholesaletuet! gn-ila a* n,ay waul. ot. price.*
a* low *uj they can be txiu-iblEast; and any parUctiter kind
or rise nmdu to order at short notice ohiciH mi l raih so-
licited from Dealers In and out of the city. ri. Ji *,|ll t D
theiradvantage tn call Ik*fore parcha-mg eteea In-re.

Customer work made as beratofure.
THOtf. A JUNTOS, AR.-nt,

-W. St.Olalr mrr-t.

j. McLaughlin,
Fultlonable Boot and Shoo ftlak«r.

No. V> KOUKTii ;*TitUn', Nfc.AU Wool),
(Directly omtosiU ('it Mayrr'i OJJtce.)

HE IS WELL IMEI*\REI> to furnish nil(Joods In Lis
line. and will warrant them nut to bo inferior to any

similar article* in the city, flu is well prepare! to Jo ull
kind* ofcustum work, and tn»* Id hi* employ a corps of
w< rkmwn, who cannot bo excelled in th* city. The public
arc respeetmHy requested to call athis establishment, and•tnrafhe blsOooiis. (apr&thn

STOCKING FACTORY,
.VO a FIFTH STliF.l'T.

Sign of THE OLD STAND.
WILLIAM I»ALY bn-* returned irvui tb-< Manufactur-

ing HoeiiTy Districts of t-'uroptv. whore hn ha* pur-
chased, far c«h, a very exteoviro and well assorted stock of
the beatdescription* only rf Stockings. £ocks. Undershirts,Drawers, Glove*; also, new style of Children's and Misses’
Fancy Stockings, together with hi>*d«Qiv»iic stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery. lie will sell by wholesale orretail at New York Importers’ prWs.

WILLIAM DALY* 00.
Remember the place—No. 34, Sign of TILS OLD STAND.
myffl

PHILADELPHIA.

W L MIiEK 284.
For sale and To. let

GEORGE J HENKEL’S t
-Property for Sele. ,•

CITY CABINET WAHKHOUSE, rub*:rlber offers for tAie,oQ eery reMcaable terms,
A>. 173 CUESTXUT STREET, ,-l .i*"*11" 11*

„ ~ „■ (Orroorra IrDfrmrucr lIsLL.) .

- «>'“ bur? Brisk DreWo; House, No. 110 Pmo sttwt,
Dh 11 ,/tjinhi■ . . between Iliy anil Kthh? alley; and Lot feetfront,*-■ ■■ ” ext-Dilinii hark 112 feet to to alley. The lienee l< one of the

FURNITTTBE IK EVERY BTYXIE' best buildings.and In one of the most pleasant neighbor* 1
Comprising IriulsXlV. Louis XV, ElizubvihnoandAntique, comers of Fitmi and Ferry streeta;with Ru pture(frying and modern style, cc„ hundred and 6ve feet fronton Ferry and.siitty fcotonIn Rosewood. Walnut, Jtdiosr.ny.Satlnwood and Maple; yronlatreM, witha good three -Story Brick Building on the‘SLITd" n,”,aTr U'ra

and ' *’"“*• *w° ««F f™me on Frantic, and two Brick Bulld-
ings, us«i a. shops, on Ferry st.ity, the -100 , of any Establish- A Lot, 31 feet front by SO feet deep, on Front, betweenmeDtmih« United stales. 1 ILtrket andtfarry streets!EMrWYIK0 nooe but ei,wrtenced workmen, (appren- A „itll ,crJ e„„Y„irat D„m„g ; Lot 20 feettices being positively esc nded and using the best me- b front!n|( „„ Congreiw and Elm sts.tenals, the work cannot fsU toi give satisfaction to pur- X House and Lot, on Welle street, near the new Ooart-chasers. -Amongst the many advantages offered to pur- u „ UM Thl. tlou „ k well ,nd , >ndchafers, 1? the facility of Furnishing a House, either inele- uow M a j,oVej « b S' » ig«nt or plain style, completely frtUn on. establishment; by A iU) Brick, on Smithtield street, near Seventh—-*l'" b means all the articles In each room correspond in_ in „ „,edlmthnsiness location. The Lot Is 20by 80style and auallty, and the immense stock always cr bond, fect d fronting on Smithtleid shbeing so various in design, enables purebucrs to p.enaa A Caunge Frame and Lot, 2S by 120 Ibet,frontingon Annetheir taste ,n a selection, without the delay necessarily .ad Robinson streets, Allegheny City. This Is a vSry dotira-f&UMaHn onl«rlng Furnitutw. t- bl» and plexsant location for areeidtihee.

To vive on Idea or the Snished Farnjtnrc on band, I need N!n, Lot, in lhe M’Keeeport, each (SO fast by 160.oniyintnnn yon that my Rooms are l.ileet long, by 27 feet Several of these ere on the Main street,
wide four noors In number; will. Shops contiguous, suffi- Eleven Acre , ta Llmetown, on the Mononjohelt Elver.oncient to emtdoy 200 hands, which is a guarantee that the „hirh there ore 4 houses; there are some fl or 7 acre# ofex-d""!’,u“fc m, own immediate Inspection. cellent stone coal, end abundance of limestone, convenient»-The Packing is all done In Uw Store, and 1 urnlcure lo th, luAing; ,nd two ooal pita open,warrenteo to carry safely any distance. 1udlere to 1-hila Ninety Lots in the town of Columbia, 60 rest ty 160 each,dolphin are respectfully invited, os purenaaere or otherwise, n(Brl ,o!| and „ rf, located. The tenant if eochLntto c*U anq«xnmi»»* the Qf»o<ly. has t£it» privilege of u.*iag wbatoTerttone coal ha may ra-

quire for Ms own use,fi'ir.a pit near the Locks Oolatnhte
is a pleasant situation on the bask of the Monogahela riv-
er, a short distance below Look No. 3, in the midst ofan ex-
tensive stone coal region, and would be a dwdrabl.B nolet for
manufacturing establishment*.

Two Hundred acres of superior Stone Coal,with Hcrape,
Railroad, 4c. This properly baa a front of 140 rods nu the
tfcmmg&hela riter; an excellent landing; good, gradeand
foundation for miirn&d—with enough level groundat one
point for houF*? and gardens, or locations for mannibetoriea.
The vein is deep enough to allow horses tobe used Inhaul-
ing out the cool—the quality of which,for iron work,steam,
gas, or fer any ordinary uses, is not surpassed hr anyIn the
country.

In my absence, my agent, James Blakely, E*?., will giro
all necessary information, ancLbe authorised to give warran-
tee deed* for anv prv party aolj. JAMKF MAY,

mrV Mfi no Penn«ti«»t

WORLD’S FAIRS,
London, 1851, and New York, 1553»

TRIUMPH OVER THE OdMFBTITION uF TUB WuRLD
4k THE first and only PRIZEMXVALStor liar

neaa at theGreat Kxhlbltionsln London, 1351,
and in New York. 1853, wo* awarded to

Jfcl F SI IiACEY A PHILLIPS,
Mussm. LACEY A PUILLIt'S, at their extensivecsLib-

llshmcnt. Nos 12, 14 and 16, South Fifth street, Philadel-
phia, keep the largest stock of ready-made Harness and
Saddles of any house in the United Buies They have
reduced tbe business of manufacturing to such perfect sys-
tem, that, for quality and pric«, they art) berond all com
petition. The best of Leather only is used,'and no pains
are spared to reach perfection in every article.

Ilia aekuwl*dged. that for elegance, lightness, comfort
andreal valne, tb* Hai7»saa and Saddle* of Lacey A Phil-
lips surp.ss all others. They invitea clow examination ot
their stock.

Attention Is called to tho following scale of prices:
Good, plain, serviceable dingle Harness, |12.00 to $26.00

41 fancy “ “ “ 28,60 to 35.00
“ plain Double Harness, 40,00 to frO,GOThey have a branch of their establishment at New Or-

leans,No. 81 Charles street
Country Harness Makers can be supplied with Harness

cheaper thanthey can manufacture them.
A number of UAKNE33 MAKERS are offered con-

stant employment, the year round. The highest wages
given. Apply to LACEY A PU'iLLIPd,

No, 12,14 and 10, South Fifth etrout, near Minor street,
Philadelphia. Pa. f*l>2

ST. LOUIS
JOSKIMI KOGRIDtiG.

COMMISSION AN’ POKWAKDINU MERCHANT,
NO. 38 CoMVi * &AL, BELOW PIKX BTBJtX*,

81 • Louis, Mo..
CONSIGNMENTS as t Uommiariot-a- willmeet with prompt

andpersonal attcL’Jon, and !ib-_ai atftvtnov will be
given wneu required, os Conrignmanta or UiUaof Lading,
in Aana.

Orders tor tbe purchase ofLead, Grain, Flemc-and other
Produce, willbt promptly filled at thelr>w«*tmarket price*.

The Receiving and Forwarding cf MercnandUv and Pro-
duce willmeet with especialuaro amiatspalri): IhvIwWrsl
rates of Freight will always be procurer. ud>! theeij-ons'c
of Storage and Drayage as much as posathlo avoided

axrttfscti
Page A Bacon, 8L Louis; * EilisA Morton, Ciuciona::;
Charlie, Blow A Co., do; Strader A Uurxnan, do;
Chouteau A Valle, do; Hosen A Eraxer. do;
Doan, Kidr A Co., do; Bpringt>r A MTutrm&n, do;
J. W. linuur & Bro..PltUbb; E.O. Goooamco a Co-, d-;
D.Leech A Co., do; E. AC. Yamal!A Co., Philiois;
tYn. Holmes ACo., do; Morgan. J. M.Bucfc A Morgar.:
BI"w A Jfarvh, N*-w York. B. B. Comwrys, do;
Front AFurwnt, do; Shields A Miller, dr-;
Charley A..Meigs, do; Josiah Lee A Balticore
A. G. Farvvll i Co.. Boston; Abraham J. Cole. do;
Howard, BonA Co., do; W. B. lUyaolds. LoubniU*^

U.D. Newcomb A lira., dr-;
T.O. Twicbel! A Co.,Commission Merccant*. Now Ofltapa

•9-1 havean open Policy of Insurant*, which will cover
all shipments to mv address, when aurjaed by letter per
mail, or wh«-u eudorsi d cn billn ef la-ltug i>*forv. or iitthe
time ofsnipment. JuSEPH Mo»’iBIDGE,

angfi hi. Lonij. Mie»ouri.

Bay Wood hiuraery and Gardent.

JAMESKENNEDY, [ late M*nurerof the well-known Sy-
rneuw Nus-rieii, N**-* York.. L«*g« learn tu luf-rto the

public, that he hte u-jw an EXTENSIVE NUR-
SERY.on the Farm of Mr. Jamer S. Negley. o«ar Lib-
erty, where-be shall be prepared, after th«* ith lostan:. £0 n-
reive and till ordorv for evory variety o: Fruitand >)rnam*-n-
Lal Tr-es, Hardy andGreen Hou_-e Shrub*and Plants, in
addition to a choice and nuuerivrntock on hand, be has inu.ir
arrengemnut* with one of the tartest Ntirseri***in the Ka*t.
b> keep up i.is supply Hating a tborough and longexpv*
riem-e in the businer/i.lie can a«.*ur» his eustomerKpiirieo*.
aatiAiactibn.

Mr. Keccmly wouldalso respectfully offer his service* m
designing,Inyiugoul.and managing Rural Cemeteries. Pub-
lic Parke, nr tho ground* ot Country Residences; *nd will
also furnb-b plans for the formation cf Lawn*, Approach*-*,
JVtureaoue S< enery, Ac., in the highest atyloofthe art
Practically arqualcted with every branch -••f Lmdrcapc
Gardening, and having spent yearain tbe Sylvian Parks of
England,and on the beautiful l-auk* of the Hudson, he
hope* he ha* the capacity to meet the wUbea of tho*e whe
favor him.

Comaunicaticn* can bo addreeaed throngh the City
Post Office,or left at the Warehsuae of Ueeara. Neeley A
Mohan. 22. Wood street

WRNfnCDV t CO.
Notice to Stockholder*.

Ornct or igrrenuauH ax» < ouxu-uiniLE R.R. Co., >

Pittsburgh, Jung 28ib, 1854. ) .

AURErIABLY' to a Resolution of tbe IP-nrd of Directors
<«f tin- Pf 78EURGH AND rO.NNELL>VH LF. UAtL-

BO.tD O (MI 1 ANY', *ut>scrll»en» lo the Stock of»u)dCompany
aro hereby a-uifi-i that the fif U INSTALMENT OF FIVE
IX.-LLARS prr rhuro <<n their -u' ecripll-in* »il 1 t *■ due and
payable on the FITTERvTII DvY OF JULY next. 1the
timt. second, third, and fourth instalment'of twodollars
and fifty cents per share, having heretofore beencalled inj
and hLk>, FIVE DOLLAR* PER SUAiiK on the fifteenth
day of EACH ENSUING MU.VTII, until the whole amount
la paid

Stockholders refilling In Somer.vrtf County will pay'to
Major Samuel M Haller, Meyci* Mill*.; those rotlding In
Fnji-ttn County to Colonel D U. D.vidsou, ConDetlsville;
ib)*-q residing In Westmoreland County to General Cyrus
P. Mirkle, est Newton; and all other* lo N. Vetdvr,
Fs-1.. « ihc Office of the Ccmpany, in Neville Hill Building,
corner of Fourthand Liberty street* Pitubunrh.

'WILLIAM B CURRY,
j*4-3wd Tr»a-<nre- Pittsburgh and Cr.nn»U«rille -t R Co.

Boston PapUr Maehe Company.
MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

PITTBBUKGH AGENCY. C 7 MARKET gTItV.ET.— The
aUetitiun of Builders, Steamboat Contractors and Cab-

iaet Makars, i» reiiuaeUd to this new and great improve-
ment iu the manufacture of emhi-UUlunents fir Buildings
and Steamboats, outside and iasid*; Calms, UalK Church-
es Dwellings.Stores aud I'.rlor Parnitur**, in gilt, i>r in
tmlution of various kinds of wood. Also. Corntca*, Brack-
et.-, and Patent Ventilating Centra piece* for Ceiliuga,
ilniil lings, Consuls, Trusses, Battlement, Ac; much cheaper
and handsomer 'ba.i Plaster and Wood Carving,and agreat
deal more dusable.

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheap sod warrr.nb
ed to last for SO years exposed lo tb* weather.

Above Goods for sale at tho uanufactaror’i prices—cost
of freightadded. \V. W. WILKIN,

67 Market si.
Notice I* Hereby Glveu,

ALL PERSONS wb.> have »ut>3crit>ei to the Capital1 Stack of the PITTSBURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY, ami which bn* been made specially applicable
U> the construction of the mail In Mercer county. that as
instalment c-f Ftra rea C'.ivT, per share, 1* required to be
paid to the Treasurer of the<Jompanv, atliij office, InWest
(Invnviiin, Mercer county,on or before the JOTU DAY oF
JULY, IM-H.nodth&t an instalmentof rtv* rta ccsr, per
share, will be requiredtobe {Hid at tbe name place every
thirtydays thereafter. By order of the B iard.

B. F U ASS IN. Treasurer P.tiUUL 00.
Office of the P. A K. R. IL Go., \ . _ _

Newcastle Ju< e >lsL 1864. [*»«•»*
New Partnership*

Matthew graffandda.vl u^is(nger,trading
heremjore as il. GRAFF .t C A, S’uvv and Uoituw-

wanjjJlauufscturers, No 1:14 W.oo street. have this nay
aasochuoil with them TlloM tS J Gil AFP, as a p.iruwr in
their busluesj. fbe name. at>la tiud atl« of Hie fi 'm will
from tliijdate, be GKaFF, KtlSlMiEtt A GRAFF. Tney
respe. Cully so icit a cwiiinuiaou of die so lib-erally U-.*;owol upon the firm of M. Gruff A Go.
_ Pittsburgh, Julj l«t, 1854
/ titiiAT barptiun oframmer gumt* at A. McilGliKa
\ J corner of Grant and Fifth streets. I bate t is-mjromm-ured selling off my tummer'atoek «t first c- st; thepoods are nil now. and have beeoi.purcbaaed this ae .Ktu,aod as tb**y are now offered at pi Ices far below tb- U:iml
rates. 1.-uliej woulddo well to call and geta bargain. The
slock c.»mpi-iv< b.*:v Rummer silks, tlytue-,
grcuaciiries. Iwge de la:oss, and a mc?l every article ur:i.il-
ly kept la a irtocy store. j, 3

New Trimming store,
Ao 83 fimicr of .lju 1 and the Diamond.

JTMIANK VAN tesp-cfully announces to thepublicof Pittsburgh and vicinity, that ho aiil in-new Trimming Store on .Monday. April 17th. Ua i»g tilted
up the neatest stole room in the city, and filled it with s
ebtrn-e s lecth-i of the hues’, stylo - of Trimmings arul Fan
cy Goods, he Uattere himself that bo will offer superior in-
Juc.' nenta and endeavor to give ruii satisfaction to all whomay fwer him with their patronage.

Now;don’t forget lh- pla e—No. S 3 Market street. Comerof the Diamond. fnprlgj Fit ASK \AN GIKDKft.
ENTEitPIIUi WUUK

jV<» 136 IK**! street. Third Ihxr Ut .m Tirffin A Uy.
I>o»\N A TbILLY would call the atlontiuu of sporting

XJ men to their large assortment of Guns, lufles and Re-volving Zffstols, till* largert and best selected stock ever
openedin this marker together with a general assortment
of Hardware, Cutlery. Tools and Flsbiug Tackle, ailof which
we offer at the lowest possible prices lo cash purchasers, or
for good appiovedpaper. marls

W. B. BCAIFE,
I3IRST STREET. BEI'WEK.N WtK/a AND MARKET

STREETS, eiTISUURGIi, PA., builds Francis’ Patent
.Metallic Life Boats, of Galvanized Iron also manufactures
Copper and Sheet Iron Work, Cooking Stoves forSteamboats
aud Moiels Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work, Large
Bolts for Bridges, Cork Life Preservers, the best aud
cheapest kind work attended to, f *»ydtky

Important 10 Tailuri.
JUST RECEIVED, a large **«orinientof Tailors' and

Trimmers* Shears, of the best makes in the country,
which we offer at the manufacturer's prices, at

BOWN * TETLEY’S, Enterprise Works,
130 Wood street,

<el>7 r— Wholesale Agents for manfuaeiureta

IF YOU CAB SAVE FIVE DULLAKB A MONTH, you
can have a'fine Building Lot, of 60 feet front by 2\<j

deep, situate on Mu Washington. Price, s26o—terms, (20
inbaud, nalancAat $6a month. Now is the time o>securea goodLot on easy terms. : & CUTHBRRT k SON,}«2l 140 Third street

I'O LET—A FINEHOUfiK,on P>bs street near Marbon ■for a term of yean} or, tar tbe part of this yee^—rent
low. Also, a good House on Pennsylvaniaavenue, near theOmrtUouem Inqolraof

jyiOa TSOHAfI WOODS,"6 Fourth street.

4 -- .j'
■ “a :: iSs*... .

fei-ir- V‘'> •' i-M

Dwelling house for sale—situate on Third *r.
above SmHbfi-ld. The Boroe 1-t well arranged, with

hnll and parlors, df room and kitcbeo, 4 chambers,
hath room, with hot and cold water; good -cellar,gas fix-
ture#, Ac. For p ice arid terms call at the Real Estate Of-
fice, HO Third Btxeet. C V

jeZl t SON.

ONH HUNDRED AND THIRTY-AtiHErt OF LAND,
half mile from tho Ohiorive*. nu*r Baker’s Landing,-'

65acres under culiirat! n. wl*h Orchard and Other good
improvement*; one-half the Coal under it reserved. Itis.
offered atan extremely lew price. Enquireof •

THOM AS WOODS,
: ; .v "5 F- nrib'str»et.

YALUaB'-E Pit* 'FEKTY is CuLulNb TuWNoUI',
FOR SALE —C4 acre* situateone mile from East Lib-

erty, and al-eut 1200 yards from the A legh»nr river, and
same di-lance from tho Allegheny Talley Railroad. A new
Brick House, of baiPaud 7 nKtu*,fini.ih!sl in modern stvle;

a Tenant House, a large Frame Bam atad etable. and other
out buik)ing->: a good wellof witer and durable springs,
also a runoiog ftrcuo at lower part of thefarm ; an or-
chard of 300 tre*s: Wj acres in cultivation, balance good
timber; a valuableaLuie quarry. Will he sold altogether,
or 10 acres with the Improvement*. •

S. CCTfTBERT A SON,
jcH.*! 11**1Estate AgeM", UP Third *t-

'it eALE t u i spl-iijiT Farms : cne o£UA)i»eie*yiind
6' tl*f other75 acres: ts-autifully located on the Uppet
SL Clair Flank Kr-nd, n miles from the rity, each
oftheta !yin:; so r« to diTitiu into 10sere in;?,havinga good
f;rS::gw>u each. I .is a hpli-ndid opportunity for a specula-
tion. who want a good homo, or wi«h to make
ni'mev. v tdu do well to W>k at it. as we will sell.to tie
lir-t ti*!*v rs-;:s c ur low price, in lots or ell together.

Al~>. l:vt**C r, M utry Peat*. 1 mile from AVriods 1 rcn.end
oni} 3 m»!ef Srutn Allegheny city.by wayof the New Crigh-
ton Flunk Boa i. They are fine healthy locations, and of-
fered very tow.

AI-*. ten Country Seats on rho Ohio and PenreyWanln
Rni rr.nd.7 mih-s below the city. They willbesoldsepara e
or tegeihor to a t-dr-ny or building asuceiaCoo It Ua
lovely lncati-o. and cheap, r-feourns.

A iso, cuv Lrt of ;»<■ acres, awl two smaller pieces of
creurd. opposite llarltnsn*? at Wends' run, offered at a
very low price for so fine a property. An assortment of
Lanu-. liog.v «c i Eft*.n.l«njh on hssd.mLd uetctib-d'ln
my rvgiuet. B-fore buying youwould do well to call and
enquirecf THOMAS WOOIS,

je" *■ _ _ 75 Fi'tirth street.
Ucautiful Fites for Country Homes,

rPHK uii*i-rei«ned offur? f>r on ea*> term-, FIFTY1. Lol'S. labi <ff nndre-'ric:«dfi.r rural re-idenn-/. A'lso,
mi SQUARE, i>n the bank of the Allegh-.ny river,
70l feet icag b 'd->u fee: j,e.>; hiitingfronts on i.ery and
.1 uliu Anu Ai-du.'*, mill 11-r.rietU r.j.d Herr Mr**.- k Thi«
x;'.arr i-r.iUMins many K. uit free? of the choice-t kituT and
cj-nnniniif s tlarvUe 0f the picturesque art» romantic see
nery around lam desirous of pre-vving this square en-
tire. a* it wc.uid aff.ml one of the ni'«*t charmint and mag-
rdSrenl »itcs fur a sent], man’s "ttminer residence, in the
imtc.-Ulate virjniti of she two cities

AN*., about THK E ACRES OF GROUND, at th- head of
th« Island, advantageously Rtualed frr manufacturingpur-

Thr«l*m- property I*situated in Duqu*cne torcusb. on
the high and main bank ofHerrs island,and is rea-hed by
a verv -übet«n>:ul Bnd**--f one span. For particulars ap-
ply at my re.-dJcore. iu Duqut-sne borough. on the main
Link, fronting the hcaJ of Herr’s Island, or cf JOHN DUN-
LAP A CO . corner of Second and slark«*t ate., Pittsburgh.

npeVT:tf WM. C. MILLER.
ifih Ward Frojurij' for vale at m, Good

bargain. i
'pUKEE VALUABLE HaICK HOUSES AND LOTS.—1 Tb«*e !.<•;* fajhmc-a front on Pena street, of CGfwt C
inrbes, to a 3 Iwst alley; Ob whi«*ij there is «ra?t»t a
b:«* block of Brick Houses, two stories hieb, with kitchen
and cellar in haiv-oent. 41 fs**t front on Penn street, and 30
feet deep on Locus! street This i- a very desirable situa-
tion f.-reltiiera Store or & Tarvru ; Penn street beiap ihe
preM throuithf«re of th- city : and this property being eon-
renivut to th» Itulrcad Depot

Tliia .propertywould notbe in the market only that the
owner is lirln-t in Washingtoncounty,and finds it extreme-
ly ii.cmrutiicoi to attend to it

Terms *a*T and price moderate; furAirtlier particulars
en-iitireof KOUKItT DAY. FUtb Ward,

? : or JA2 C. RICIIEV/
apr2s Ileal Estate Atf’Ut. at this office.

Land fur Sale
iCnn ACKES ** LAND l* N COUNTY, nearIOUU Hie Clarionriver. This land is bearily timbered,
has an excellent soil,and is said to eontain an abundance of
iron ore. and a thick rein of bituminous octal.: The Vonan
go railroad, which will undoubtedly be built will run v*r>
near to it if not directly across it The Milistown crock
runs through It.

ALS't, 500acrwin Klkconmy. well timbered andwatered,
and lying near theroute of the andiErie railroad.

No better investment could be made than in these lands.
The completion of the bunbury and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil of great
r&Jue. Enquireof C.D.M.SMITH,

Attorney at Law,
frhB2wani:tf ' No 147 Fourthstruct.

Valuable Properly lor Sale,
ON* LT EKLY STttEKT, ADJOINING THE METHO-

BIST GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BASIN.—This
is tio\r the only desirable piece of property in this neighbor*

cot already bought up by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Fronting on Liberty 50 feet, on tin street 100
fret, thence to the Methodist Grave Yard 86V£ feet, toLiber-
ty HO fe«t.

This propertyis mort desirable as a Hotel. Thebuilding
now on it, a p*nl -übstautiai tbrjostoryYirick, with all the
ttfee.*nry back buildings, has for a longtime Wn occupied
as the Union Hotel, doing a good business Capitalists and
others desirousof making a good invertment, will do well
toexatala.- the premises.

npr'dS:if EDWARD FABER-
For Sale.

I WILL SELL my unexpired lease (fourteen yean) of a
Lot, situate on O’ilara street and Spring al!4y, fri the

FifthWard—loft fronting on O'Hara atreei, and running
back 100 ft. tu Spring allev, on which is erected a-four
storied Brick House. 40 ft.square, with & frame, twaxteries,60 ft. on Spring alley, well calculated to carry un any.
branch ofoianufacturlngbnrineas. Beingengageo in man-
ufacturing In the country, I offer the above tor sale. In-
quire at No. 4-> Liberty street.

oclk.-tf EDWARD FABER.
Coal Work* For Sale.

OIXTY THREE ACRE OF LAND, aidi 250 acres ofCoal
1 ’ aitachedTand all the improvements thereon in success-

fulepemtirn. aid Farm is >iui»t*d on the Mouongabela
river. . 4 miles above Pi'-L«burgh, and is supp!j *i with a
Farm llou-e,B«ra, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad, anti
au Hi,\llfut harlr-r.

Tb<* vdn ofOnnl is fire feet thick,and cannot bosurpssod
in qt.rdity. For further paUiruiors spp’y ;o.

SICiIUL-OV i PAYNE.
No. 235 Liberty a*rest..

A Very" Desirable Conntr, Seat at Prl-
vare Sale.

THK subscriber is aniiiorivd t.-sell the following piece
[ of property,coutainiug acres of lud>J, >it atrd in

Collin* tp.. Aiii-ghenj county. Pa. This pro{>erty U he.iuti-
fully locatedou the b»ak t.f the river, scout 4
miivs tt(-m the aty ; having two fronts, one on the Law-
riu erill.- iiud hb.:rpsiiur h Plank Rood, and the Allegheny
river; andabout M) rods iietuw the ferrv. and just oelow
she i.f'i Uii lcA, u.nr be-ny built OT.r the river. F<>r fur-
tb-T particulars enquireof JAMES C. UICiiKY.

jril Real Estate AgeuL
| "'Oil 3,VLr_— IX7 acres "fLand, 3 mtlesSouth of Durilng-
1/ t>.n, 80 apre' evar-ti go *1 Orchard, a good r»one

llou*.>, lorre Him, two Frame Hou-e.», ail in first rate «t

der, and offt-reU at the low pri'-e of $S> per acre
Aim, ODr-ball acre L t in Oakland, on CnarioUc street.

It i?> . taiutifui Lot; in front of Mr. Ogd a s tins improve
ait-nt, endis offered at the l'«w price of ssoO—enquire of
ine Call and get my Register, for descriptionsofa great
variety of prupertv. TIIOVIAS WoODS.

je'ju
*

75 Fourth streot-

lU tLUIAU LUT FOU SALK.

ALoT 21 ieel front ou WYLIE street, and extending
lun’lt 10:> twt to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot is u Cellar Wall, builttor two small Houses. This 1/Ot
is in a desirable location tor aresidence; end will be sold
low. and on fan-ruble terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of UKO. F. UILLMOHE.

At ORtre of Morninz
IU>T hIj.L FuK .'ALE OR RENT.—A VaiuafreUristMill,of 3 ruu ofs'oue, incomplete order, and ddlog

• good OHrinese; situate on tbe Sandy and Deaver Canal, a
"hurtdistancefrom the Ohio river; witha good Dwelling
Hcus*-, Bar«, and 10 acre* of L*nrt. Will be *old or leased
on lavoraLle terms. - g. CL’THBERT A SuX,

JBlg 140Third strert. -

Cl/ITaOK FOR KENT.—I Fw nulw hiHirt\t»> llmh. on
Nurwry HIIL withabont an aore of ground. Enquire

ofd. cTUDEFubD, cn the premises, or of
' THOMPSON BELL A CO.

Valuable Property For Bade.
L'tvE IIA-NDaoilK BUILDING LOTS,eiluate on Centre
Jl' Avenue, Mar Fulton street, and withintea mlnuUs’walk of the post Office. For tertna Inquireof

HOON a SARGENT,
my!7 corner of Wofcd and Fifth *ts.

" To Let. .
4 GOOD DRY CELLAR, under the Neptune Enginei\ Houae, on Sevdtthstreet, aniublc for storing molMeee

or produce. Inquireof JOHN IL &TEWART,
. mtre ’ 387 liberty atrewt.
II fc# Let* “. ..

dwdUag houae tww boenpied by TBT-on ridevwlAratiXsjJSi."gg-.*-.—.
- w-'H-JoVrur,. •
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THE RVBSUIV EMPIRE;
OS, THE GREATNESS OP ONE MAS t

Moscow is the reel capital of tfct
Holy City, hs the RnseUns call it: and 1 Ike
Kremlin glory of Moscow, . It escaped
the great conflagration of the city tbit Mr*
rounds it It was a singular reeolation that of"
Peter the Great, to Ware the old capital and
build 8t Petersburg, ron the water in-so oold
regtoo. It was for the sake of the sea aod tho •
German sea-porta. He thought by this
himselfa western power, Had he built hi#capi-tal on the Black Sea, he would have been aneasterd and southern, power. He had land as
warm as ours, ani a can so hot as even to bo
oppressive; but he chose the odd ud- tfc*
hardy north. It is a fragile things however,>
that capital of the Czirin the north. Hedam.
not leave it—it Itvetby his presence ik it. A 1
few days of imperial absence is felt by it • ayear or two's absence would rain it; iheotl*
mate, alone, and the water, would destroy every;
vestige of it io one generation. Step? now it.to
a wonder to travelers how-'it is preehrved- ft.
is h type of the weetern idea of the RussiaasM*
pire. The true Russian is so Oriental, and yon
see him in Moscow rather than In SL.
burg. It is said that this is onereason why tho
Emperor does notlike Moscow There is a dsskofJ tbe wild liberty of the Tartar &cd about this
population; there is a difference even in Mofcr
wilk ; there is more of the free and tbs infetpendent swagger. It is a cringe that prevails
universally iu Petersburg. Who knows bow
soon again Moscow may bs what it ones'
the nominal as well as the real capital of’MHr
empire? But without a sea-port what Would
Rusei* be in Europe ? It is Peterebnrg£tfcat bad
made the Emperor so powerful. Ana ‘yet M '
greater evidenoe exists in the world oftamo&se
individual power then tho Kremlin of Momow*
built in the days of its imperial sovereignty... Ifis hard to say what that immense fapirtii dn*
lined to become; but it is migratory ajnMhn&y,
and may as readily change its capital nkbt'o9 ..
it did before. .|s£./•••.-": ’

It is possible to represent the lds%Jp££M ’
man and the people as one. that is
liberty, and it might be made so if the ane'msiiwould permit the liberty., But >ll te
the one m-.n. If he is a tyrant, then nlTthtpod'
pie are slaves; and if he is liberal, tbf
people are free; if be should happen to go mpd, *

then all the people must tremble. It is aserioos*
thing tQ be dependent on the health, end
per, and sanity ofone man, wbo.mtgbt ovewoast
a gloom over a whole city because happen*
to rise with a beadaobe in a morning It is true ’*

(bat it gives something like equality to the pep* •
ole at larjds; but this is easily neutralised; ;ftt
though the superior docs not tyrannise over th*
interior in his own name, be doeskin the »«jbv
of the Emperor, and every interior looks to bis
superior .as a personification of tlre-Empewr, „

who is omuipresent. And as there is a raystih
envelope around ail official persons In ftffttfOi
there is also a most mysterious fear produced
by it; for there is no written lawto appeal to;
and uo ouo can tell bow far the instructions or
prerogatives of the official may reach. Ho ls
therefore omnipotent in his own
is only when be finds another above him that
he begins to cringe. The racks areall ticketed.
Even co.the doer cf a man's bouse there must
be the number of bis rank to designate him.
Tbe>c are fourteen ranks, and the lowest ace
clerks, couriers,, nud other each officials, end
each has a certain degree on the scale offering**
ing, end knows at once, by the number of tho
I'fficixl persons whom he meets or wbpse house
be enters, whether to treat him as an inferior,
ini the name of the Emperor, or bow to him eon

of the Emperor himaeif. Any
iUeuti'.;n:il, or even nccidcntal neglect of Bueh
etiquette might be s. Mended with serious oonse*'
qaences. This is called the Tchina—a system
of organization which includes all but serf's:
tbeee b-icg No. 15, are not entitled to thu
rank of fr-emm. All thefourteen classes 4TO
oalledfree?

Tais is Peter the {Great's system, by whwth ho
broke the power of the old feudal arietporaoy,
for it is one of its that a Mas
may rise in the scale from the top to thebottom,
of it by tho Emperor’s will; and as nobility do*'
pends upon the degree in the graduated series,
it follows that hereditary rank is by this moans
superseded, aod can only occupy its exalted
position by finding a position io the Tokina.
Thus all resolves itself into tbe-will of one man,
who makes nobles or degrades them at pleas*
ore, and whose word is superior to all written
law, and regarded as tantamount to Divine In-
spiration. Talk of the inf*lhbility<of tbe Popel
It is nothing to the infallibilityof the Whits
Caar—nor so well established as an artiolt of
faith in Popedom as the other is in Russia

Cutit is a graduated chain of slavery. ' They
pay that Moscow looks at a distance like .net
in ebaios. The reason is this:—-The Greek
dburcbee are almost all bnilt with firf turret^
* middle cue and four aroand it. There are
upwards offour hundred churches in Moffeovfand at a distance these turrets look like an.
Now, it is the custom to obain these turrets
ooe to the other, and the small to ,the great
ones, aml thus the general effect of tbe wbdle
is that of men in chains. What a singular aad
unintentiooal emblem of the whole Bmpirei for
this Tchiun system of Peter the Great is nothing
more nor less than a chaining of men to otts
another so indissolubly that it is imphsaiblo
for au; individual to not of bis own free vUI;
every one is boned by visible and tenaible fof*

another, can do nothing exoept;bjrofficial appointment or permiseiou. Nor eta
aaythirg in Kaesia to a stranger with-
out permission. Be must go through official
ceremonies before he con even visit a gfihffG
or a church, or_a college, on anythisg whaHb?
ever; and be is attended in viaitiog h by an
official io uniform, who politely explains every-
thing to him, and tells Bits what to look
what to listen to, and what to admire, yd fcov
to admire it, and how to admire it by'com£*».
rison with another thing, aod who does not
permit him to think for himself, ur pve'hte
even time to look for himself; aod all this- he
dees by authority from above; so that the 2m*
peror not nly rules over the minds of a|ijUf
own subject, but even over those of strange?!,
who are obliged to think, look end listen as ks
directs. It is au awful formality.* It makes
men go like machines; ahd youdare sot SfdfA
or even express disa&tisfaotiot), for that ih pro* ‘
fane, and would be resented so that yoa whitfd
f«e! it; for no sooner does n&iraoger become an
obj-ct of aversion to the 6upremnpower,, than .
ail tbe people appear to bo sensible of itimmp*
dtately ; aud even the hotel keeper, .tho waiters
at the inn, and the very shoe-black himself
wohld be suddenly converted into vermin
around him; ibis former friends would avoid
him, and fear to acknowledge his pretence by a
bow of recognition. The city would
desert to him It is probable tbat thia nfept
ebitfly to persons of some note. Bat hrv
strangers travel for mere pleasure in Bosnia,-1|
is probable also tbat all foreign travelers
find it more or less true. The Marqais do Cut* -

tioe was afraid even to let bis own traveling
courier see him writing bis journtd. and When
he heard hiß footsteps at. the doarbe folded big
papers up, and carefully ooacealed. them-14 W-
veling iu the crown of his hat for many trgvtl-
ers arc so . thoroughly searched,
pockets are rifivd and their letters read, uti| a

, man writing a'journal is taken for an snthor.aod they are very suspicious of auibors in &at-
sia. As the Yankee said to Albert Smith,•*>

“We don't raise many ia -our country'; we c$M
import them ebeaper than we eau grow tkoi.”
Only, the Russians do not-even import them,'
but keep them out of the country, as we do
Seas out of bvds; they disturb tbe repose of tho
popular' mind as tbe fleas disturb tbe repose of
the body.

Thereign of the individual tyrant is thereign
of barbarism; and the difference
bsiism and emUiation is this? that iatlteoaetbe individual man is paramount, and is the
other the lav. donation canbe
tbe lav does cot reign supreme, had: i&fcMak’
thejadges are sot independent. Wheravnr a
king, ox\a mob or a caucus, or popular mejjjng
has poblrto influenoe a; judge.and
coarse of justice from its natural channejj'thn*
country is in a state of barbarism,
not vhttber it bea a do^Ssrt.

, The/ arebnlh. capable nf

1 pure freedom of lav, asm p
best protection of the right? °f *r . tbatlfteedembf lav mhsalghiHdttilg^^'
!b* >pT jjg| jjjpj
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